
WELCOME TO THE 2014-2015 FAIRMONT FOOTBALL PARENT ASSOCIATION!   

We are a group of parents supporting their sons in achieving football excellence at Kettering Fairmont 

High School. We believe football can be a positive life lesson. We encourage every player to achieve 

his potential in the classroom and the playing field. We encourage every player and all parents to 

support the coaching staff, reinforce good sportsmanship and above all represent Fairmont football! 

PLEASE make every effort to get involved and support this team - it will make a difference in your 

son's life. 

Listed below are the two organizations that impact our football program: 

Fairmont Athletic Boosters - The Boosters organization is dedicated to serving the needs and 

interests of all athletic programs at Fairmont. We ENCOURAGE every parent to please join the 

Boosters, the football team benefits tremendously from this organization. 

Fairmont Football Parents Association ("FFPA") - The FFPA is focused solely on serving the 

needs and interests of the football program. Our goal is to maintain and financially support the 

development of the football program. The Board consists of four elected positions: president, vice 

president, treasurer, and secretary and the Boosters representative. These board members volunteer 

their time to manage the association's responsibilities and activities. Additional volunteers participate 

as coordinators for the different activities undertaken. We are able to provide and assist the needed 

funds for the football program's growth with the help from you, the parents. 

WE NEED YOUR HELP --- HOW YOU CAN VOLUNTEER! 

Throughout the year, the FFPA typically raises money to offset the football program's costs. We need 

parents to assist in making this happen. EVERYONE can help – even just a little makes a HUGE 

difference! Therefore, volunteering is expected – but it will be a pleasure – we promise! We have a list 

of volunteer opportunities – whether it's assisting at an event, assisting in preparing a meal, serving 

an office position or assisting in leadership in the FFPA. There are MANY ways to support our players 

and coaches and we will help you find the right spot for you. 

You can sign up to volunteer at the FFPA meetings (please see FFPA calendar link above), as well 

as online at our Volunteer website (link above). The opportunities to participate in your son's 

successful year at Fairmont Football are listed below, along with a link to the Volunteer website to 

view the calendar and sign up for an opportunity. It's that easy! 

Parent Support Opportunities: 

 FFPA Board Members (5) 
 Fairmont Booster Rep (1) 
 Volunteer Coordinator (1) 
 Class Leaders (3-4 per Freshmen, Sophomore, Junior and Senior Classes) 
 Meet the Team Event Volunteers 
 2-A-Day Meal Leaders (2) + Event Volunteers 
 JV/Freshman Chain Gang Leader (1) + Event Volunteers 
 JV/Freshman Football Game Announcer (1) 
 JV/Freshman Football Game Clock and Scoreboard (1) 
 JV/Freshman Football 25-Second Clock Operator (1) 



 JV/Freshmen Saturday Concessions Leaders (2) + Event Volunteers 
 Freshmen Pre-Game Meals Leader (2) + Event Volunteers 
 Community Pancake Breakfast Leaders (2) + Event Volunteers 
 Senior Night Leaders (2) + Event Volunteers 
 Fall Craft Show Concessions Leaders (2) + Event Volunteers 
 Fraze Concert Concessions Event Volunteers 
 January Flying To The Hoops Concessions (2) + Event Volunteers 

Leadership Roles:  Leadership roles are very important to keep organization and make successful 

events. FFPA Board Members must show interest as a candidate, and will be voted by the Football 

Parents. Other Leadership roles need to be approved by the Board Members of the FFPA on behalf 

of the best interest of the FFPA needs. Board Members may volunteer to fill the other Leadership 

roles if they choose and agreed upon by the FFPA Board. 

FFPA Board Members: Each year we announce at the FFPA meetings the Board positions available 

as President, Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer and Booster Rep. Generally, we prefer that you 

hold a position for two years, either continue the same office the next year or move up the second 

year. This assists the team and families to get to know the Board Members and good opportunity for 

you to learn how FFPA operates. 

2-A-Day Meal Leaders: TWO moms working together to make sure 2-A-Day meals are organized 

and run smoothly. 

Volunteer Coordinator: ONE parent to assist in coordinating volunteer lists and online Volunteer 

website to assist parents in easy volunteer signups! This position also assists in keeping the FFPA 

information current with the approval of the head Coach and the Board. 

JV/Freshmen Saturday Concessions Leaders: TWO parents lead this VERY important fundraising 

service we provide at each JV (10:00 a.m.) and Freshmen (12:00 noon) HOME GAMES on 

Saturdays. These leaders play a vital role in a major income service to our Team! Along with 

assistance from an FFPA Officer and Volunteers, they help set up a concession stand at the south 

end of the Football field. Concessions consist of cooking hamburgers and hotdogs, organizing snacks 

and serving hot and cold beverages to fans! There are two shifts to run 9:00 a.m.--12:00 noon and 

12:00 noon--3:00 p.m. The Volunteers that sign up for Concessions are generally FRESHMEN and 

JV Parents. Volunteering will NOT cause you to miss your son's game! 

 JV Parents volunteer for a Saturday Concession, which is typically from 9-12:00 noon, during 
Freshmen game.  

 Freshmen Parents volunteer for a Saturday Concession, which is typically from 12:00 to 3:00 
p.m., during the JV Game. 

Class Leaders: Class Leaders are very important to assist in communicating the team activities, 

volunteer needs, and special announcements to the parents. Three (3) moms and/or dads (per class) 

are assigned as Class Leaders (Freshmen, Sophomore, Junior and Senior class parents) on the 

Team. Class Leaders are also expected to unite together with all other Class Leaders in a joint effort 

to work as a TEAM. 



There are multiple volunteer needs throughout the whole year and the FFPA is only as successful as 

the parents work together to become. From popping popcorn at a concession stand to acting as 

President on the FFPA Board, each position is equally vital to Fairmont Football Team. 

FAIRMONT FOOTBALL ANNUAL EVENTS 

(Please see the current annual FFPA Calendar for the event dates) 

LIFT-A-THON : Each team member participates in collecting donations to go towards their individual 

costs for summer camp, football gear, uniforms, and other necessary team expenses. This fundraiser 

is highly encouraged as it is a great way to pay for your son's required equipment and uniform costs! 

The following is a list of what each team member can receive based on their total collections. If the 

team member falls short on the amount due to cover his required costs, the parents must provide the 

balance to the Fairmont Athletic Department. The remainder columns are optional and the BONUS 

items are listed! This is a great way to earn extra gear! PARENTS CAN HELP by encouraging their 

son to go out and get donations! Please see your son's Lift-A-Thon Chart provided by the Head 

Coach with details prior to the event. 

Value Card: TBD annually 

Fraze Pavilion Summer Concessions: During the Boosters Meeting in May, the dates will be 

selected for FFPA to work concessions at a few Summer Fraze events. Duties usually include serving 

at the ice cream, beer or wine carts. These dates will be announced this summer with instructions for 

signups. 

2-A-Day Lunches: This is a VITALLY important mission! Without 2-a-day lunches, these boys would 

be weak and dehydrated! Parents who are available during summer days are perfect for serving 

(usually scheduled 10:00 am to 12:00 on workout days). If you work during the summer, we would 

LOVE for you to assist in helping make sandwiches or preparing fruit for these guys. There are 

generally 9 – 14 days each summer, depending on Coach's schedule. You can help in the following 

ways: 

 Make sandwiches/and or prepare fruit, etc. in advance (FFPA pays for the food items).Serve 
food and drinks to coaches, players and trainers between their two practices. 

 Pre-Game Meals: These meals are very important to prep our team members for their game. It 
includes providing energy/nutritional foods and hydrating drinks to get them ready to play! 

Varsity Pre-Game Meals (Friday Nights): Assist the PreGame Meal Coordinator(s) by serving our 

Varsity & JV players their pregame meal in the highschool cafeteria and cleaning up afterwards. 

Volunteers usually only work from approximately 3:00 p.m. to 4:30. Freshmen Pre-Game Meals 

(about 3 special games). 

 

 

 

 



 

Labor Day Pancake Breakfast (After 5K Run/Before Parade): This is a community breakfast open 

to the public prior to the Kettering Holiday at Home Parade and runners in the Labor Day 5K run! This 

is a very busy event for Volunteers from 5:00 a.m. setup to 12:00 noon cleanup, separated into TWO 

SHIFTS (5:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. and 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.) So whether you're an early bird or not, 

it's always a memorable time and very appreciated by the public! We cook and serve pancakes, 

sausage links, coffee, orange juice. We usually need a total of 24 Volunteers (12 per shift) to make 

this event a success! 

In addition to being open to public and runners, we also serve the football team and coaches after 

their morning football practice. Senior Leaders also can get involved with serving the Senior Football 

players a special breakfast (to be determined by each year's Senior moms). It's a special memory for 

senior parents. 

Senior Night: Senior Parent Volunteers to assist in Senior Night events at our last HOME Varsity 

Football Game! 

TRENT Concessions - Fall Craft Show in November: Concessions at Trent Arena with 

preparing/serving food and beverages: Shifts include: Concession Stand: 8:00a.m.-12:00 noon; 

Lunch Deliverers: 11:00a.m.-2:00p.m.; Concession Stand: 1:00p.m.-4:00p.m. 

TRENT Concessions – Flying To The Hoops in January: Concessions at Trent Arena include 

preparing/serving food and beverages: Shifts include one or two days of Concessions for the 

Basketball Tournament, depending on assignment (divided into three- to four-hour shifts). 

Trent Concession Volunteer Stations generally include: 

 Steam cook and wrap Hotdogs and Polish Dogs 
 Prepare and bag Popcorn 
 Serve and monitor Hot Chocolate and Coffee Station 
 Serve Hot Pizza delivered from local Pizza Delivery (stored in Food Warmer) 
 Nachos and Cheese Station 
 Soft Pretzels Station 
 Cashier #1 – (usually operated by FFPA Board Member) 
 Cashier #1's Food Order Taker (takes orders and directs to Cashier to add total and handle 

cash), plus retrieves cold beverages from coolers for customers 
 Cashier #2 – (usually operated by FFPA Board Member) 
 Cashier #2's Food Order Taker (takes orders and directs to Cashier to add total and handle 

cash), plus retrieves cold beverages from coolers for customersLunch organizers and 
deliveries to vendors at Craft Show 

WE NEED YOUR HELP 

Click the VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES link on the BOOSTER/FFPA LINK above to find out 

more information!  

 


